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1. In tro duc tion
The most widely pub li cised event in Bri tain in 2011 was also in many
ways the most ir rel ev ant. This was the royal wed ding that April
between Prince Wil liam and Kate Middleton. It took the form of a cel‐ 
eb ra tion of a United King dom by the es tab lished Church and the
mother of par lia ments. The elder son of the Prince of Wales was
awar ded three other titles, one each for Ire land, Scot land and Eng‐ 
land. He be came at a stroke Baron Car rick fer gus, Earl of Strat hearn
and Duke of Cam bridge, an em bar ras de richesses of Uni on ist dis‐ 
tinc tions. The ce re mony in West min ster Abbey was at ten ded by
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celebrity icons of Uni on ism and Em pire, by Elton John and David
Beck ham, by crowned heads and as sor ted tyr ants from across the
globe. And yet, in fact, this spec tac u lar pa geant was fun da ment ally
mis lead ing. The sup posed Union, whose crown Wil liam would one
day in herit, was marked not by co hes ive Uni on ism but by plur al ist
ter rit ori al ity. This was con firmed both by the Welsh ref er en dum in
March 2011 and the Scot tish as sembly elec tions on 5 May, the Welsh
vot ing for greater le gis lat ive au thor ity for their As sembly, the Scots
vot ing in a na tion al ist gov ern ment with a re mark able over all ma jor ity.
This ter rit ori al ity provides the real ity of the law and the con sti tu tion
of Great Bri tain today, even though the events of 5 May 2011 also
showed that some parts of the king dom felt a good deal more ter rit‐ 
orial than oth ers.

Since the end of the Second World War, Brit ish polit ics and con sti tu‐ 
tional de bate had been strongly uni on ist and cent ral ist. It was the
Union, the Crown in Par lia ment, which had led the na tion to vic tory
against to tal it arian dic tat or ships over seas. The wide spread post- war
re luct ance to be ab sorbed in an ex ternal European union con firmed
the point. This view point straddled the polit ical di vide. Con ser vat ives
were his tor ic ally com mit ted to union and com mon wealth/em pire,
and un sym path etic to sep ar at ism. In Scot land, as in North ern Ire land,
the Con ser vat ives were of fi cially known as the ‘Uni on ists’, en dors ing
the Act of 1707. La bour, after an early sym pathy for loc al ism and ‘mu‐ 
ni cipal so cial ism’ in their pi on eer days be fore 1914, had been since
1945 de voted to cent ral ized plan ning by "the gen tle man from White‐ 
hall" who, in Douglas Jay’s no tori ous phrase, in vari ably "knew best".
The ex ist ence of Scot tish Of fice and (from 1964) a Sec ret ary of State
for Wales in Brit ish gov ern ments did not ma ter i ally af fect the point.
There were no long- term na tion al ist MPs at West min ster until Gwyn‐ 
for Evans won Car marthen for Plaid Cymru in 1966 and the Scot tish
Na tion al ists cap tured Hamilton in 1967. The great change in Brit ish
con sti tu tional ar range ments began in the 1970s with the be gin ning of
the break- up of two- party dom in ance at West min ster, and the as so‐ 
ci ated rise of sig ni fic ant na tion al ist parties in Scot land and, to a
lesser de gree, in Wales. The re port of the Kil brandon Com mis sion in
1973 re kindled vig or ous de bate on what ap peared to be a dead issue.
The ref er en dums for de vol u tion in March 1979 failed, calam it ously so
in Wales. But in Scot land the mo mentum con tin ued, es pe cially after
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the multi- party Con sti tu tional Con ven tion was held in Ed in burgh,
and the de cis ive com mit ment to de vol u tion of the La bour Party
under the lead of Don ald Dewar, not to men tion lead ing fig ures like
Gor don Brown. The final achieve ment of de vol u tion in 1999, under
the aegis of the Blair gov ern ment, was in deed an his toric change in
the his tory of the Union as it had ex is ted since the Scot tish Act of
Union in 1707. This was, es pe cially true in Scot land where over two- 
thirds of those vot ing backed the idea. But even though Wales was far
less en thu si astic, passing de vol u tion by less than one per cent, the ti‐ 
ni est of mar gins, a trans form a tion now took place there too.

The full im pact of de vol u tion, though, was con cealed until 2011. There
were La bour or Labour- dominated gov ern ments at West min ster,
Cardiff and Ed in burgh, which im plied a kind of polit ical con gru ence.
The civil ser vice provided co hes ive in teg ra tion of the vari ous ad min‐ 
is tra tions, with the as sist ance of a vari ety of (un pub lished) private
con cord ats between them. There was no ac cep ted mech an ism set up
for pos sible con flict res ol u tion between the de volved gov ern ments
and West min ster. An air of spuri ous trans ition, al most of ‘busi ness as
usual’ pre vailed. De vol u tion was also de lib er ately kept asym met rical.
In ef fect it was a dis tinct set tle ment of the spe cific char ac ter ist ics of
each na tion. The Welsh As sembly was en dowed with far less power in
le gis lat ive terms than the Scot tish Par lia ment, and was un able to pass
primary le gis la tion. Nor did it have any fin an cial powers. The new
North ern Ire land As sembly in Bel fast was dif fer ent again, with the
need to bal ance the con flict ing views of Uni on ists and Na tion al ists in
a power- sharing ar range ment, and in any case for sev eral years was
un able to meet as vi ol ent un rest con tin ued to sim mer. But the pro‐ 
cess of change con tin ued. This was dra mat ic ally con firmed in 2007
when the Scot tish Na tional Party de feated an ail ing Scot tish La bour
Party to take over power at Ed in burgh. In Wales Plaid Cymru gained
seats and went into co ali tion with La bour, the largest party. In the in‐ 
terim, the Gov ern ment of Wales Act of 2006 gave far more po ten tial
au thor ity to the Welsh as sembly with more abil ity to pass primary le‐ 
gis la tion even if gran ted in a curi ous and round about way through
Or ders in Coun cil and "le gis lat ive com pet ence" pro vi sions.. The
greater in de pend ent status of Scot land was bizar rely shown in the
case of the Lock er bie bombers, when the de cision of the Scot tish
legal au thor it ies to re lease one of them and re turn him to Libya dir‐
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ectly im pinged on the for eign policy of the Brit ish gov ern ment at
West min ster, and caused dip lo matic dif fi culties with the United
States.

2. 2010 - A Turn ing Point
The Brit ish gen eral elec tion of May 2010 thus came at a sens it ive,
pivotal time for the issue of de vol u tion. It saw the emer gence of a Co‐ 
ali tion gov ern ment under the premi er ship of David Cameron. Al‐ 
though it brought in the minor ity Lib eral Demo crats, it was both a
strongly Con ser vat ive and strongly Eng lish gov ern ment. No- one ex‐ 
uded a stronger sense of Eng lish elit ism than the prime min is ter,
Cameron, and his Chan cel lor, George Os borne, both of them
products of Eton and Ox ford. After all, the Con ser vat ives had won a
mere one seat in Scot land (Cly des dale and Tweedsdale), and only five
in Wales. Scot land and Wales, in fact, both showed a swing to La bour:
it was south ern Eng land which guar an teed that the Tor ies would end
up as the strongest party. This was where polit ical powers clearly lay.
In neither Scot land nor Wales was the gen eral elec tion much agit ated
by de vol u tion and other as pects of con sti tu tional re form, but there
were im port ant long- term im plic a tions for them too, as the af ter‐ 
math of the gen eral elec tion was soon to show.

4

3. The Case of Wales
Prior to the gen eral elec tion, there were three su premely im port ant
is sues that af fected Wales and its re la tion to the con sti tu tion. The
first con cerned the powers of the Welsh as sembly in terms of
primary le gis la tion. The Jones- Parry Com mit tee ap poin ted by the
Welsh As sembly, poin ted out in 2009 how lim ited and cum ber some
were the powers of the Welsh As sembly. There was an as pect of legal
ab surdity in the le gis lat ive com pet ence or ders laid be fore the West‐ 
min ster par lia ment when they even in cluded com pet ence powers
over policy to wards the Welsh lan guage. It was dif fi cult to see which
other body could le gis late on this of all is sues. The Welsh As sembly
was ham strung by its very nature. It en joyed no primary le gis lat ive
powers as were en joyed by the Par lia ment in Ed in burgh and little of
the au thor ity that could be claimed by a democratically- elected pop‐ 
u lar as sembly. The Jones- Parry re port, there fore, laid down a basis
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for amend ing the 2006 Gov ern ment of Wales Act with a na tional ref‐ 
er en dum in which the Welsh people them selves would be able to de‐ 
term ine the powers that their na tional le gis lature should enjoy.

Secondly, there was the issue of links with West min ster, and in deed
with White hall. There was the per en nial shadow of the fam ous ‘West
Lothian’ ques tion which raised the issue of why Welsh and Scot tish
MPs should be able to vote on purely Eng lish is sues when the re verse
did not apply. The Con ser vat ives had long flir ted with the idea of a
purely Eng lish par lia ment and men tioned it in their elec tion mani‐ 
festo, since at tempts to cre ate Eng lish re gional as sem blies had led
nowhere with the crush ing de feat of such an idea in the North- East.
There had now been a re duc tion in Scot tish rep res ent a tion at West‐ 
min ster, with the pro spect of a sim ilar re duc tion in Welsh seats in the
fu ture. Uni on ists com plained how both na tions were math em at ic ally
over- represented at West min ster. There were other is sues raised
here too. There was the ques tion of the fu ture of the Welsh Of fice, a
weak de part ment whose ab ol i tion had been called for by the House of
Lords Con sti tu tion Com mit tee as long ago as 2002. The new Sec ret‐ 
ary of State for Wales in May 2010 was a woman Con ser vat ive, Cheryl
Gil lan, born in Llandaff in Cardiff but who rep res en ted a south ern
Eng lish con stitu ency in Buck ing ham shire. There was also the issue of
the re la tion ship of the Scot tish Par lia ment and the Welsh As sembly to
the European Union, which had caused de bate when ag ri cul ture (e.g.
the ‘foot and mouth’ dis ease of 2001) and the catches al lowed under
fish er ies policy had been con ten tious. There was a mod est re la tion‐ 
ship of the Scot tish and Welsh as sem blies to Brus sels but it was dis‐ 
tinctly less ro bust than that of, say, the Ger man lander or the dif fer‐ 
ent lin guistic seg ments of bi polar Bel gium. A Europe of re gions as
proph esied by the Scot tish his tor ian (and fu ture SNP par lia ment arian)
Chris topher Har vie seemed far off in deed.

6

And thirdly there were many dif fi culties over fin an cial re la tions with
West min ster, es pe cially the much con tested role of the Barnett For‐ 
mula. This was a tem por ary patched- up solu tion de vised by La bour’s
Joel Barnett in 1978, based es sen tially on fin an cial com pens a tion in
pub lic ex pendit ure for the smal ler pop u la tions of Wales and Scot land.
By 2011 there was wide spread agree ment that it was ser i ously in ad‐ 
equate. It was fiercely cri ti cised both by a House of Lords Se lect
Com mit tee (in clud ing such lu minar ies as the former Chan cel lor of
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the Ex chequer, Nigel Lawson) and by the com mis sion headed by the
eco nom ist Ger ald Holtham which was set up by the Welsh As sembly
to con sider fund ing ar range ments for the Welsh gov ern ment.
Holtham him self, writ ing in the Bevan Found a tion Re view of spring
2010, roundly de clared that the Barnett for mula was ‘unfit for pur‐ 
pose’. Scot land was sig ni fic antly over- funded with £120 per cap pay‐ 
ment for each £100 for Eng land, while Wales (£112 per cap and fall ing)
was ser i ously under- funded, with no re gard taken of the spe cial
needs of pub lic ser vices in Wales. The Welsh as sembly budget of £15
bil lion thus fell short by at least £300 mil lion a year. The Barnett for‐ 
mula had turned into "a Barnett squeeze". Barnett was based on an
eco nomic con ver gence of Eng land, Scot land and Wales. This was cer‐ 
tainly not hap pen ing, es pe cially for Wales whose GDP fell re morse‐ 
lessly below (to around 15 per cent) that of Eng land. Nor was Barnett
based on evid ent need, on such factors as re l at ive health or eco nomic
depriva tion, the prin ciple ad op ted for the al loc a tion of fund ing in dif‐ 
fer ent parts of Eng land for local gov ern ment fin ance. It was an un fair,
in ad equate sys tem, and yet it aroused Eng lish re sent ment es pe cially
in the north- east of Eng land at the higher level of pub lic ex pendit ure
in Scot land.

4. The Situ ation in Scot land
In 2008 the Calman Com mis sion re por ted on the fund ing of Scot tish
gov ern ment. The main thrust of its pro pos als was for the Scot tish
Par lia ment to de velop its tax powers – powers gran ted in prin ciple in
1999 but not hitherto used. It called for a Scot tish rate of in come tax
to be set, to gether with greater powers over the use of taxes levied in
Scot land gen er ally. The Holtham Com mis sion had called for very sim‐ 
ilar powers to be given to the Welsh gov ern ment. Fur ther it had set
out a clear method for identi fy ing Welsh taxes and Welsh needs. The
Co ali tion gov ern ment, like its La bour pre de cessor, was highly re luct‐ 
ant to act here, since ab ol ish ing Barnett would lead to a cut in pub lic
ex pendit ure in Scot land and would be there fore polit ic ally highly un‐ 
pop u lar. The Tor ies north of the bor der would be likely to dis ap pear
en tirely like the Cheshire Cat in Alice in Won der land, with not even
the cat’s smile left be hind. The gov ern ment spuri ously cited the large
na tional debt as a reason for in ac tion, even though in fact a re form of
Barnett would merely mean a re dis tri bu tion between the dif fer ent
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parts of the United King dom, not the cre ation of new sources of
fund ing. Still, the in ad equacy of Barnett, and its dangers for Wales
par tic u larly, was plain for all to see. New rounds of ser i ous pub lic
sec tor cuts by George Os borne, the Con ser vat ive Chan cel lor, made
the issue all the more alarm ing, with the high pro por tion of the work‐ 
ing pop u la tion in Wales in pub lic ad min is tra tion (no less than 38.5 per
cent in the city of Swansea), in areas such as health, edu ca tion and
so cial se cur ity..

5. De vel op ments since May 2011

5.1 Im pacts on Wales

What has happened since the gen eral elec tion on all these is sues?
First, the powers of the Welsh As sembly have now been de cis ively re‐ 
vised. The Welsh ref er en dum of March 2011 showed a clear ma jor ity
(63.53 per cent) in fa vour of primary le gis lat ive powers, on a turn- out
of close to 40 per cent. It was an ex tremely dull cam paign, with all
parties in fa vour of a ‘Yes’ vote and the ‘No’ cam paign a rag bag of am‐ 
a teurs who re fused to ac cept pub lic money and thereby curbed the
pub li city ac cor ded to the vote. But the res ult was con clus ive. All areas
of Wales save Gwent/Mon mouth shire voted for it – and even in this
highly angli cised county ad ja cent to the Eng lish bor der the vote was a
very close one (320 votes, 50.6 per cent to 49.4 per cent). An ICM
opin ion poll just be fore the res ult was de clared found that the most
pop u lar op tion for Welsh voters was an as sembly with law- making
powers and some tax ing powers, a view en dorsed by 35 per cent of
those polled. The out come was seen as a clear stride to wards greater
au thor ity for the As sembly, now mani festly here to stay des pite the
nar row ma jor ity back in 1999 and, per haps, a greater polit ical ma tur‐ 
ity amongst the Welsh as a people. The Con ser vat ive Sec ret ary of
State, whose party had strongly res isted de vol u tion back in 1979 and
in 1997, called it "a good day for Wales". An im bal ance in the de vol u‐ 
tion set tle ment had been righted. At the same time, the powers of the
Welsh As sembly re mained still sig ni fic antly fewer than its coun ter‐ 
part in Scot land, and pres sure to go fur ther, es pe cially on fin an cial
powers and par tic u larly tax a tion, was to con tinue.
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The second issue, the links of Wales with West min ster was de cis ively
af fected by the Par lia ment ary Vot ing Bill of the spring of 2011. It was
part of the pack age worked out between the Con ser vat ive and Lib eral
Demo crats through the so- called "co ali tion agree ment". Since, bizar‐ 
rely, it also in cluded pro vi sion for a Britain- wide ref er en dum on an
alternative- vote elect oral sys tem, the first na tion wide at tempt ever
to break away from the ‘irst past the post vot ing sys tem. Wales was
ser i ously af fected. In pro vi sions swept through the Com mons under
the guil lot ine and dis cussed only in the Lords, partly late at night,
Welsh rep res ent a tion at West min ster was cut by a quarter, from 40
to 30. In Janu ary 2012 the Welsh bound ary com mis sion pub lished
highly con tro ver sial draft plans for the re draw ing of Welsh par lia‐ 
ment ary con stitu en cies, much the greatest such change since 1944.
Every con stitu ency would be re drawn; some changes, it ad mit ted,
would be ‘on sid er able. Two con stitu en cies pro posed, Gwynedd and
South Powys, would cover more than 1,500 square miles, a chal lenge
in deed for their fu ture rep res ent at ives. A strag gling hy brid like "a
North Wales Coast" con stitu ency, ex tend ing from Conwy to Abergele,
would come into being. In the south Wales val leys, geo graph ical and
com munity links, along with local gov ern ment bound ar ies, would be
over rid den in the in terests of math em at ical equal ity. The im pact on
Wales would be more severe than for any other part of the United
King dom and would mani festly di min ish its polit ical au thor ity. The
great era of Welsh par lia ment ary achieve ment at West min ster, a
motor of na tional self- expression over a hun dred years from the age
of Lloyd George to that of Nye Bevan and Neil Kin nock and vital in the
mod ern ad vance of Welsh na tional iden tity, would seem to be com ing
to an ig no mini ous end. De bate on Welsh is sues would hence forth be
voiced largely in the Welsh As sembly, not the par lia ment at West min‐ 
ster, even though major powers would still rest with the Brit ish par‐ 
lia ment, es pe cially on the eco nomy and the so cial ser vices as the
swing to La bour in the 2011 As sembly elec tions, very much re flect ive
of these is sues, was to show.
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5.2 The Scot tish Ef fect
On the third issue, fin an cial powers, noth ing seemed likely to hap pen
about Barnett in the near fu ture. The gov ern ment’s ar gu ment that the
de fi cit pre ven ted the issue being raised meant that the si lence that
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had pre vailed for dec ades past was destined to con tinue. But Wales
would not re main dis reg arded. As so often in the past, as over a Sec‐ 
ret ary of State in 1964 and a Welsh As sembly in 1997, events in Scot‐ 
land would de term ine the course in Wales. The Scot land Bill began its
pro gress through the Com mons and then the Lords in the sum mer
and au tumn of 2011. Sig ni fic antly, it went through the Com mons with
all- party sup port, and much the same happened in the Lords on
second read ing, with only a few die- hard Scot tish anti- devolution
Con ser vat ives like Lords For syth and Laing voicing ob jec tions. In ef‐ 
fect, the bill largely en acted the pro pos als of the 2008 Calman Com‐ 
mis sion. It re flec ted the view that not only there should be no tax a‐ 
tion without rep res ent a tion, as the Amer ican col on ists had de man‐ 
ded back in 1776, but that there should also be no rep res ent a tion
without tax a tion since a democratically- elected body should be ac‐ 
count able not just for the money it spent but for the money it raised.
It should not be de pend ent on a hand- out from Lon don via the block
grant, but ex er cise its own ini ti at ive and au thor ity. Thus the Scot tish
par lia ment would hence forth have re spons ib il ity for gen er at ing 32
per cent of its own rev enue, with the block grant being ad jus ted ac‐ 
cord ingly in the light of per ceived Scot tish needs. This would largely
come from the Scot tish share of in come tax, though there would be
other small ad di tions such as stamp duty and a land fill tax. On the
other hand, the Scot tish par lia ment would have no power to ad just
tax bands or make Scot tish rates of tax more pro gress ive, which
raised a pro spect of fu ture bick er ing with West min ster over the fiscal
de tails. Pre dict ably, Alex Sal mond and the SNP gov ern ment in Ed in‐ 
burgh im me di ately called for more. There were also pro pos als in the
Scot land Bill for wider le gis lat ive powers for the Scot tish par lia ment,
and also for un der lin ing the su prem acy of the Su preme Court in Lon‐ 
don over is sues of human rights.

The Scot land Bill would clearly im pact dir ectly on Welsh fund ing ar‐ 
range ments. In some ways, Holtham had been more rad ical than
Calman and the gov ern ment’s Bill. In par tic u lar, It visu al ized the
Welsh As sembly hav ing em power ment over the set ting of tax rates.
Wales would thus have had its own con trol of tax rates, bands and ex‐ 
emp tions, and would de term ine its own pro gressiv ity. Holtham had
also pro posed a wider range of taxes to come under the aegis of the
Welsh as sembly, in clud ing, con tro ver sially, cor por a tion tax, and pos ‐
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sible re view of coun cil tax al loc a tions. But it was nev er the less clear
that, whatever the lim it a tions of the gov ern ment’s pro posed meas‐ 
ures, the fu ture of Welsh gov ern ment under Holtham would be very
dif fer ent in qual ity. It would have new fiscal tools. It could now look
for ward to in tro du cing new taxes and pos sibly wider bor row ing
powers to fin ance cap ital ex pendit ure and to con trol its cap ital
budget. The Welsh As sembly would not in it self ac quire greater le gis‐ 
lat ive powers but it would be equipped to carry its ex ist ing powers
into le gis lat ive ac tion as never be fore.

6. The Silk Com mis sion
The Co ali tion gov ern ment it self re cog nised that mat ters could not be
left there, with Scot land’s fin an cial powers being rad ic ally re formed
and noth ing being done for Wales. There was ap poin ted, there fore, in
the au tumn of 2011 a new Com mis sion to look at the Welsh As‐ 
sembly’s fin an cial ar range ments. Pop ularly called "son of Calman" (or
in Wales "ap Calman") it was a seven- person body with four rep res‐ 
ent at ives of the main Welsh parties, two non- party mem bers (one a
former Vice- Chancellor) and a strong chair man in Paul Silk, former
clerk to the Na tional As sembly. Its terms of ref er ence led to a good
deal of polit ical hag gling. The Com mis sion would look at fu ture pro vi‐ 
sion for tax ing and spend ing powers, but would en sure that any fu‐ 
ture set tle ment would be "con sist ent with the fiscal and con sti tu‐ 
tional frame work of the United King dom". Un like Calman, it would
not look at bor row ing powers nor the size and de term in a tion of the
block grant from West min ster. The Barnett for mula would re main
un touch able, as least for the fore see able fu ture. On the wider con sti‐ 
tu tional plane, there would also be scru tiny of the di vi sion of powers
between the Par lia ment at West min ster and the Welsh As sembly, a
judge ment made on what is, or should be, de volved and what is not.
No other con sti tu tional as pects would be con sidered, al though the
Silk Com mis sion’s terms of ref er ence did not em phas ise the im port‐ 
ance of re tain ing Wales within the United King dom as Calman Com‐ 
mis sion’s did in Scot land – no doubt be cause the re move pro spect ot
Wales seek ing in de pend ence from the Union was on no- one’s polit‐ 
ical radar.
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The fu ture dir ec tion of Welsh de vol u tion and of Brit ish ter rit ori al ity
is now a theme of in tense aca demic and polit ical de bate. Na tion al ists
have ten ded to over- react with claims about na tional ‘ma tur ity’ (i.e.
zeal for sep ar at ism) but it is clear nev er the less that there is a qual it‐ 
at ive change under way. One strik ing fea ture is that the thrust of the
ref er en dum cam paign in March 2011 and of the Welsh As sembly elec‐ 
tions two months later have been some what dif fer ent. The Welsh ref‐ 
er en dum pro duced an un am bigu ous res ult which meant power flow‐ 
ing in ex or ably to wards the As sembly with its en hanced powers. The
United King dom would thus show more di ver gence and di versity
than ever be fore.
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The Welsh As sembly elec tions, by con trast, were more tra di tional,
with an 8 per cent swing to wards La bour who won 30 out of 60
Welsh As sembly seats and formed a single- party gov ern ment under
the new lead er ship of Car wyn Jones. La bour’s elec tion cam paign fol‐ 
lowed tra di tional La bour lines – so cial themes such as health, edu ca‐ 
tion and in vest ment in jobs. It re flec ted the un pop ular ity of the West‐ 
min ster co ali tion amongst the Welsh elect ors. In Scot land, the SNP
won a re mark able large over all ma jor ity. The cha ris matic Scot tish
first min is ter, Alex Sal mond, was the com mand ing politi cian north of
the bor der, while La bour there ap peared dis pir ited and de mor al ized;
its un in spir ing leader, Ian Gray, was re placed by La bour’s first woman
leader, Jo hann La mont, who clearly faced a major re build ing pro cess
for her party. In a global eco nomic bliz zard, Scot tish elect ors seemed
to feel that the most se cure de fences lay at home. In Wales, by con‐ 
trast, Plaid Cymru, never very ro bust in non- Welsh-speaking areas,
slipped back sig ni fic antly. It won only 11 seats, los ing four, in clud ing a
sa li ent in dus trial seat like Llan elli. Even in Scot land, des pite the SNP
vic tory, fu ture in de pend ence was far from as sured. In Wales, pres‐ 
sure of this kind seemed hardly to exist. Since com ment at ors in uni‐ 
ver sit ies and think- tanks seem to be drawn dis pro por tion ately from
Plaid Cymru (though the emer gence of the pro- Labour Bevan Found‐ 
a tion as a left- wing think- tank sug gests a change), the ex tent of Plaid
Cymru’s in flu ence tends to be greatly in flated. On the AV vote, held in
the same month, the Welsh vote (66 per cent against) was broadly
identical to that in Eng land. As a res ult, the fu ture pat tern of con sti‐ 
tu tional trans form a tion in the United King dom is far from clear.
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7. The United King dom's Con sti ‐
tu tional Fu ture
There seem to be per haps four pos sib il it ies in the fu ture. There could
be an overtly fed eral Bri tain. North of the bor der, there is pres sure in
that dir ec tion but any thing so stark seems some way off. In Janu ary
2012, Alex Sal mond, the SNP leader, called for a Scot tish ref er en dum
on in de pend ence. It was an issue not ably ab sent from the first draft
of the Scot land Bill. But it was by no means cer tain that such a vote
could be called for through the fiat of the Scot tish Par lia ment alone.
The Su preme Court in Lon don might have to de cide whether the ap‐ 
proval of the West min ster Par lia ment was also re quired, al though
polit ic ally it might be dif fi cult for West min ster to res ist a clear de‐ 
mand by the Scot tish voters, ex pressed in a demo cratic bal lot. Sal‐ 
mond called for ref er en dum to be held in 2014, the seven- hundredth
an niversary of the le gendary de feat of the Eng lish armies at the battle
of Ban nock burn. Sig ni fic antly, the SNP’s pro posed ref er en dum is
likely to in clude two al tern at ive pro pos als, dir ect sep ar a tion from the
United King dom and the more mod er ate pro spect of "devo- max", a
kind of greater Calman in volving more fiscal autonomy. This sug gests
a lim ited en thu si asm amongst Scot tish voters for total sep ar a tion. In‐
deed with polls con sist ently show ing that only about 38 per cent of
Scot tish people fa vour sep ar a tion from the Union, it seemed that
most SNP voters had voted for greater clout within the frame work of
the Union, not for in de pend ence. In ad di tion, there is al ways the an‐ 
om al ous po s i tion of Eng land, which con tains over four- fifths of the
Brit ish pop u la tion and shows scant signs of wish ing to go it alone,
while de mands for Welsh in de pend ence are so muffled as to be in‐ 
aud ible. North ern Ire land, with its Prot est ant uni on ist ma jor ity, is
also most un likely to fa vour sep ar a tion from the Brit ish main land, an
idea seem ingly toyed with by James Callaghan in 1981 ac cord ing to
the re cently re leased na tional archives for that year, but re jec ted by
the Thatcher gov ern ment. So it is dif fi cult to see Bri tain, with its
power ful par lia ment ary her it age fol low ing the path of sep ar at ism vis‐ 
ible in, say, bi- cultural Bel gium, or even Spain where his toric
"autonom ous com munit ies" like Cata lonia and the Basque enjoy such
a de gree of self- rule.
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There could be, secondly, a sig ni fic antly more ter rit orial Bri tain, short
of sep ar at ism from within. The re morse less pres sure for fur ther in‐ 
de pend ence com ing from the SNP gov ern ment in Ed in burgh is surely
a power ful sign of fur ther change along these lines, per haps chim ing
in with policies to pro mote greater de cent ral iz a tion and loc al ism
within Eng land and Wales. There is, thirdly, the more gen eral pro‐ 
spect of a co di fied con sti tu tion, cur rently being ex amined by the
House of Com mons con sti tu tional com mit tee, chaired by Gra ham
Allen, a rad ical re form ing La bour MP, in which the re la tion ships of
the dif fer ent le gis lat ive bod ies will be en trenched in writ ten, stat‐ 
utory form as in France. A group of aca dem ics based on King’s Col‐ 
lege Lon don’s Law and Con sti tu tion Unit, is now pro du cing a re port
on this theme. Sig ni fic antly, the idea of cit izen ship, a totally neg‐ 
lected theme in text books on the Brit ish con sti tu tion, is now being
vent il ated as never be fore in Bri tain since the im pact of the great re‐ 
volu tion in France in 1789. A co di fied con sti tu tion, on the other hand,
would take years to work out and a con sensus on many key is sues is
hard to visu al ize. Or, fi nally, the em pir ical Brit ish could con tinue to
muddle along with the present patch work of asym met rical de vol u tion
tak ing a dif fer ent form in each of our na tions. Eng land would thus
con tinue to be the great an om aly, de fy ing con sti tu tional re form, the
"black hole" of the con sti tu tion as once de scribed by the Lon don Uni‐ 
ver sity Con sti tu tion Unit, per haps no more than a "geo graph ical ex‐ 
pres sion" as Met ter nich de scribed Italy after 1815.
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8. Con clu sion
The last seems much the most un likely of out comes. The status quo is
hardly a vi able op tion for evol u tion ary Great Bri tain any longer. There
is a power ful logic for im pos ing a new co her ence on the de vol u tion
set tle ment cobbled to gether by the Blair gov ern ment in 1999, for
mov ing con sti tu tion ally from status to con tract. The United King‐ 
dom, quite apart from its dire eco nomic dif fi culties, is now in the
course of dy namic and fun da mental change. It is fun da ment ally per‐
meated by the spirit of plur al ism, the im per at ives of dif fer ence. Never
has the fam ous ver dict of Ron Dav ies that de vol u tion is a pro cess and
not merely an event been more strongly borne out. One of the main
drivers of this change, though not the only one, is ter rit ori al ity, and
its im petus is very far from over.
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English
The new real ity of Brit ish polit ics is that they are now marked by ter rit ori al‐ 
ity. That was con firmed by the Welsh ref er en dum in March 2011 and the
Scot tish elec tion in May 2011 The ad vent of de vol u tion in Wales and Scot‐ 
land in 1999 was a great his toric change and a re versal of the post-1945
cental ism and uni on ism of the United King dom. The ef fects were con cealed
down to 2010 with La bour or Labour- dominated gov ern ments in West min‐ 
ster, Cardiff and Ed in burgh. Still, de vol u tion ist mo mentum went on in Scot‐ 
land while the 2006 Gov ern ment of Wales Act gave more dir ect le gis lat ive
power to the Welsh As sembly. The Conservative- led co ali tion of May 2010
was strongly Eng lish, but there were im port ant im plic a tions for the Celtic
na tions. Three major is sues for Wales emerged be fore the elec tion (i) The
powers of the Welsh As sembly, with the Jones- Parry re port call ing for a ref‐ 
er en dum on primary powers.(ii) The links with West min ster with the pro‐ 
spect of a re duc tion in Welsh and Scot tish seats there. (iii) re sent ment over
the Barnett for mula under which Scot land was heav ily over- funded and
Wales much under- funded. The Calman Com mis sion in 2009 called for the
Scot tish Par lia ment to be gran ted a Scot tish rate of in come tax. The
Holtham Com mis sion called for sim ilar powers for Wales.
What has happened since the gen eral elec tion? (i) The Welsh Ref er en dum of
March saw a 63% ma jor ity for Welsh primary le gis lat ive powers and thus
greater status for the Welsh As sembly, even if it re mained less power ful
than the Scot tish Par lia ment. (ii) Welsh links with West min ster were ser i‐ 
ously re duced when the Par lia ment ary Vot ing Bill cut the num ber of Welsh
MPs by a quarter – a drop from 40 to 30. (iii) Noth ing happened on Barnett,
but the gov ern ment’s Scot land Bill pro posed in come tax ing powers for the
Scot tish Par lia ment, along with other powers to tax and raise loans. This
was fol lowed in late 2011 by the ap point ment of the Silk Com mis sion for
Wales to in vest ig ate sim ilar powers for the Welsh As sembly.
Where is Wales how head ing? The Welsh ref er en dum showed power flow‐ 
ing un am bigu ously to wards a stronger Welsh As sembly. Con versely, the 2011
Welsh As sembly elec tions showed a marked swing to La bour who won 30 or
60 Welsh on a tra di tional La bour cam paign and formed a new gov ern ment
on its own. Whereas in Scot land, the SNP won a large ma jor ity, Plaid Cymru
in Wales slipped back sub stan tially, win ning only 11 seats (down 4), a res ult
con firmed in the local elec tions of May 2012. Un like Scot land, only around
5% of elect ors sup por ted in de pend ence in Wales. (On the AV vote in May
2011, Wales voted the same way as Eng land with 66% against AV). Whether
we are mov ing to wards a fed eral Bri tain re mains un cer tain. But on go ing
pres sure in Scot land for a vote for in de pend ence will surely leave its mark
on Wales – and on Eng land, too. The UK con sti tu tion is in the course of dy‐ 
namic change. One of the main drivers of it is ter rit ori al ity.
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Français
La vie po li tique bri tan nique se dis tingue dé sor mais en fonc tion du ter ri‐ 
toire, ce qui fut confir mé lors du ré fé ren dum au pays de Galles de mars 2011
et lors de l’élec tion au Par le ment écos sais de mai 2011.L’avè ne ment de la dé‐ 
vo lu tion au pays de Galles et en Ecosse en 1999 fut un chan ge ment his to‐ 
rique, qui mit un terme au ca rac tère cen tra li sé du Royaume- Uni. Ces ef fets
n’ap pa rais saient pas clai re ment jusqu’en 2010, en rai son de la pré sence de
gou ver ne ments tra vaillistes à Londres, Edim bourg et Car diff. Néan moins, la
dy na mique de la dé vo lu tion a conti nué à pro duire ses ef fets en Ecosse, tan‐ 
dis que le Go vern ment of Wales act de 2006 confé rait des pou voirs lé gis la tifs
di rects à l’As sem blée gal loise. La coa li tion di ri gée par les Conser va teurs,
issue des élec tions de mai 2010, était do mi née par les An glais, mais elle a eu
des im pli ca tions non né gli geables pour les na tions de la pé ri phé rie. Trois
en jeux prin ci paux sont ap pa rus au pays de Galles : les pou voirs de l’As sem‐ 
blée gal loise, le rap port Jones- Pany de man dant un ré fé ren dum sur des pou‐ 
voirs pri maires, les liens avec West mins ter avec la pers pec tive d’une ré duc‐ 
tion du nombre de sièges gal lois et écos sais, ainsi que le res sen ti ment à l’en‐ 
contre de la for mule Bar nett qui per met à l’Ecosse de bé né fi cier d’une do ta‐ 
tion très gé né reuse, alors que le pays de Galles manque de fonds. La Com‐ 
mis sion Cal man a ré cla mé en 2009 la créa tion d’un taux écos sais d’impôt
sur le re ve nu, confié au Par le ment écos sais. La Com mis sion Hol tham a in vi‐ 
té au trans fert de pou voirs sem blables à l’As sem blée gal loise.
De puis les élec tions lé gis la tives de 2010, on peut re le ver trois évé ne ments.
Tout d’abord, 63% des Gal lois se sont pro non cés par ré fé ren dum en mars
2011 en fa veur de pou voirs lé gis la tifs pour leur As sem blée, ren for çant ainsi
les pou voirs de celle- ci, même s’ils de meurent moindres que ceux du Par le‐ 
ment écos sais. En suite, les liens du pays de Galles et de West mins ter se
sont ré duits avec la di mi nu tion de25% (de 40 à 30) du nombre de dé pu tés
gal lois, en ap pli ca tion du Par lia men ta ry Vo ting bill. Enfin, si la for mule Bar‐ 
nett n’a pas été mo di fiée, le Scot land bill ac corde des pou voirs fis caux sup‐ 
plé men taires au Par le ment écos sais, ainsi qu’un pou voir d’em prunt. Fin 2011,
la Com mis sion Silk a été créée, afin de ré flé chir au trans fert de pou voirs
com pa rables à l’As sem blée gal loise.
Le ré fé ren dum gal lois a ren for cé l’As sem blée gal loise. In ver se ment, les élec‐ 
tions de mai 2011 à l’As sem blée gal loise ont été ca rac té ri sées par un dé pla‐ 
ce ment de voix en fa veur du Parti tra vailliste, qui, au terme d’une une cam‐ 
pagne tra di tion nelle, a pu for mer un gou ver ne ment. Alors que le SNP ga‐ 
gnait une ma jo ri té ab so lue en Ecosse, Plaid Cymru a ré gres sé au pays de
Galles, per dant 4 sièges, un ré sul tat confir mé par les élec tions lo cales de
mai 2012. A la dif fé rence de l’Ecosse, seuls 5% des Gal lois sont fa vo rables à
l’in dé pen dance. En mai 2011, lors du ré fé ren dum, 66% des Gal lois ont voté
contre le pro jet d’AV, pro po si tion si mi laire à celle en re gis trée en An gle terre.
La marche vers un Etat fé dé ral de meure in cer taine. Mais les pres sions écos‐ 
saises en fa veur d’un ré fé ren dum d’auto- détermination au ront cer tai ne‐ 
ment un im pact au pays de Galles, ainsi qu’en An gle terre. La consti tu tion
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bri tan nique est dans une dy na mique évo lu tive, dont le ter ri toire consti tue
l’un des prin ci paux mo teurs.
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